Transformation is one of the mechanisms of acquisition of foreign genetic material leading to the emergence of multidrug resistant (MDR) bacteria.
Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is a pathogen associated with severe multi-drugresistant (MDR) infections with mortality levels as high as 60%. Last year, A.
baumannii topped The World Health Organization (WHO) high priority list of resistant pathogens for antibiotic research and development [1, 2] .
Among the genus Acinetobacter, natural transformation has been mainly studied in Acinetobacter baylyi, a non-pathogenic A. baumannii relative [3] .
Subsequently, our group has studied this mechanism in the naturally competent clinical strain A. baumannii A118 [4, 5] , showing that a) this clinical isolate can acquire different DNA sources [4, 6, 7] ,; b) albumin is a specific inducer of natural competence; and c) sub-inhibitory concentrations of meropenem, one of the last resources of antibiotics, increases transformation frequency in all strains tested [7] [8] [9] .
Recently, several in-vitro studies have shown that A. baumannii can respond to extracellular stimuli such as bile salts, mucin, light, antibiotics and human serum, among others, modifying the expression of genes involved in biofilm formation, degradation of phenylacetic acid, metabolic pathways, and genes coding for the Type VI secretion system (T6SS) [10, 11] . In addition, in-vivo studies performed with a life-threatening bacteremia animal model using A. baumannii ATCC 17878-infected mice showed up-regulation of genes associated with three iron uptake systems, whereas genes related to metabolism, quorum sensing, and biofilm formation were down-regulated, highlighting the ability of A. baumannii to adapt to fluctuating environments [12] .
Previous findings from our group identified both bovine and human serum albumin as inducers of natural transformation in A. baumannii, evidence supported by the induction of two competence genes, comEA (a small DNAbinding periplasmic protein important for DNA uptake) and pilQ (the outer secretin protein found in type IV pili that allows double-stranded DNA to enter into the periplasm) [7, 9] . Notably, casein, extracellular matrix/basal membrane components, as well as norepinephrine and mucin did not significantly enhance the transformation rate of this bacterium, showing that albumin effect is specific A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T [9] . These observations support the idea that HSA is a host component that enhances acquisition of foreign genetic material, thus increasing the ability of the bacterium to adapt to environmental conditions. To further assess this notion, in the present work we analyzed the effect of different HSA-containing human fluids on transformation frequency and competence-related gene expression.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains
Acinetobacter baumannii clinical strains A118 and A42 were used for transformation assays. A118 and A42 were recovered from a blood sample and an endotracheal aspirate, respectively [4] . Both strains are kanamycinsusceptible [4, 5] Germantown, MD, USA), respectively.
Natural transformation assays
Natural transformation assays were done as previously described [4] . Briefly, 50 μL of late stationary-death phase cultures of A. baumannii cells were transferred to 50 μL of sterile Luria-Bertani (LB) with 100 ng of the pDsRed plasmid DNA and/or gDNA. These cultures were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C and then plated on LB agar with 10 μg/mL kanamycin. Transformation events were scored by counting Kan R colonies, while total CFUs was assessed by plating serial dilutions on LB agar. Negative controls with no DNA addition were included in every tested condition. Different host fluids were assayed including pleural fluid (PF) 4%, human whole blood (HWB) 0.2%, ascites fluid (AF) 4%, urine (U) 4%, nasal fluid (NA) 0.2%, all from Innovative research (MI, CA, USA). All experiments were performed in triplicate and statistical analysis was performed.
Transformation events were scored as mentioned above. 
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Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis (Mann-Whitney test) was performed using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad software, San Diego, CA, USA). A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Results and discussion
Exposure to pleural fluid enhances transformation frequencies of A. baumannii and competence-associated gene expression
A. baumannii strains A118 and A42 were treated with PF using the largest fluid concentration (4%) permissive for the growth of A. baumannii. As shown in Fig.   1A , a statistically significant effect on transformation frequencies was observed in the presence of PF 4% in the two different strains when transformed with both DNA sources. Strain A118 showed increases in transformation frequency by 47.95-and 9.29-fold with plasmid and genomic DNA, respectively (P-value <0.05), whereas in strain A42 transformation was increased by 11.83-and 15.08fold with the same DNA sources ( Fig. 1A ).
Our previous reports demonstrated that either bovine or human serum albumin have the ability to induce the expression of comEA and pilQ, two competencerelated genes highly conserved within the A. baumannii group [7] . Considering the high HSA amounts present in PF ( Supplementary Fig S1) , we investigated whether the latter fluid could induce expression of the aforementioned competence-related genes. Accordingly, retrotranscription coupled to quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) was performed in the presence or absence of PF 4%. As shown in Fig. 1B , we observed that the levels of comEA and pilQ transcripts were increased by 8.306-and 43.975-fold, respectively, upon exposition to this host fluid.
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Pleural fluid is an essential lubricant that allows pleurae to function during respiratory movements. When excess fluid accumulates in the pleural cavity, an effusion occurs. Pleural effusions related to Acinetobacter pneumonia are common, and secondary parapneumonic effusion complications have also been reported [13] . In 2014, a multistate survey effort by the Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention (CDC) reported pneumonia to have the highest incidence of health care associated infections, with A. baumannii being the causative pathogen of 3.6% of cases [1] . Colonization of pleural fluid had been associated with considerable morbidity and, due to the increased risk of MDR infection, antibiotic treatment before microbial testing is extremely discouraged in patients with pleural effusion [14] . This is further supported by our results, as exposing A.
baumannii to human pleural fluid, which normally contains between 50-70% albumin [7] , significantly increased both transformation frequencies and expression of competence-related genes, thus increasing the probability of acquisition of foreign genetic material and contributing to its success as a pathogen in antibiotic-rich environments.
Human whole blood induces natural transformation in A. baumannii
Human whole blood was used at a concentration of 0.2% in order to avoid potential complement activation and opsonophagocytosis that could lead to bacterial death [15] ( Supplementary Fig S1) . A statistically significant increase in transformation frequencies of 4.9-and 3.45-fold was observed in strain A118 when transformed with plasmid and genomic DNA, respectively (P-value <0.05) ( Fig. 2A) . Although no statistical significance resulted from strain A42, it is noteworthy that a trend of induction of transformation was observed in this human fluid with both plasmid and genomic DNA, with increments by 1.74-and 2.18-fold transformation frequencies (Fig. 2B ).
Ascites fluid increases natural transformation frequencies
To keep consistency with the assessment of PF performed in this study, AF was also tested at a percentage of 4%. As shown in Fig. 2A , we observed a
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A N U S C R I P T statistically significant increase in transformation frequencies of strain A118 with plasmid and genomic DNA by 5.25-and 9.45-fold, respectively. As observed with HWB, although no statistically significant, strain A42 showed a similar tendency with an increase in transformation frequencies by about 1.64-and 7.55-fold with the same DNA sources (Fig. 2B ).
Human urine has a strain-specific effect on transformability of A. baumannii
Human urine was used at a concentration of 4%. As shown in Fig. 2A , an increase of transformation frequency by 1.52-and 1.63-fold was observed when A118 was transformed with both plasmid and genomic DNA, respectively. In A42, instead, a decrease in transformation frequency by 3.91-and 8.52-fold was observed, although showing no statistical significance.
In A118, the increase in transformation frequency could be explained in part by the presence of Ca 2+ in urine (10-24 nmoles/l), since we previously demonstrated that CaCl 2 has the ability to induce both transformation frequencies and competence-related gene expression in the same strain [7] . It is noteworthy that such effects were previously observed with 1 mM (1X10 6 nmoles/l) Ca 2+ , a concentration significantly higher than what is present in UR 4% (0.6 -14.4 nmoles/L), and, therefore, the extent of the induction observed in this work is proportional to the lower cation content in this human fluid, highlighting the strength of Ca 2+ as a transformation inducer for A. baumannii A118. On the other hand, in strain A42, the observed opposite effect characterized by slight decrease in transformation frequencies in the presence of UR 4% suggests that the mechanism of Ca 2+ -mediated modulation of transformation in A. baumannii may be strain-specific, as observed for T6SS and two-component regulatory system functionality, host colonization, multidrug efflux and biofilm formation [16] [17] [18] .
In addition to the low Ca 2+ concentrations, no traces of albumin were observed in UR 4% and, consistently with our previous data, the condition tested here could not be enough to trigger significant transformation events [7] . It is worth pointing out that serum albumin transports calcium, thereby exposing A. baumannii to
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both elements in the host [19] . In this way, HSA may act as a signal triggering transcriptional responses, whereas calcium could positively impact on natural competence by binding to the foreign DNA and reducing electrostatic repulsion with the bacterial cell surface [20] .
Nasal fluid did not have a significant effect on natural transformation
NF was used to test a human fluid that contains both albumin and also mucin ( Supplementary Fig S1) . As shown in Fig. 2A-B developed to act as a barrier that prevents any undesired interactions with pathogenic bacteria. Accordingly, any interaction between A. baumannii and free roaming DNA from its environment would be disrupted as well [19] . Therefore, both the previous results and those obtained here with mucin, where we observed a decrease in transformation frequency, are in correlation with each other [9] . 
Conclusions
